
HOW ARE SIGNALS?

Drivers should check up o<- 
casionally on the manner ji 
which thpy Klve arm signals 
Such an inventory often show: 
a slovenliness that would he re 
sented on the part of unothe 
driver.
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Hera It IsV The MwMt, UM lat 
est In refrigerator coirranlsBm
 with the new 1947 silent 
Bervel Gas Refrigerator! ... A 
ktg Frozen Food Locker—with 
room for up to sixty standard'
 ire packages ... MoM cold and 
try cold protection for fresh 
neatfl, fruita and vegetables ... 
PLUS Servel'ii different, simple! 
freezing system that hami't   
single moving part 'to wear or 
get noisy.

More than 2,000,000 happy 
owners know this different re 
frigerator ttayt filent, laitt
 wujcr. Come Bee the new 1947 
Jervel Gas Refrigerators DOW
 o display.

Torranr* Jhhn» .....<•......!< 3
Di'ijimm ».,, Mobll|iu» ........I 3
Nnlloim! Hi,mi-. A|i|illuii«>- -I *• 
Wlillti'i SporllllK UootlB ..1 4 
Ton-am-,. TVatt-rs .......... I 5
X «l»ubk' lorliMl

Roach Promises 
Major League 
In LA In Spring

Major league hiisehall in 
L. A. Coliseum thus spring \ 
promised the members of the 
dan Hedro Kiwunis club< 1 a s 
Friday In an address hy County 
Supervisor Leonard Koach.

Roach said the question wouli 
come lieforl- the Ifl represent 
lives of the National a

leagn
111 An 

at thru- annual

SPONSOR CONCERTS . . . Among officer* of th« Townee Community ConcerU Association, 
planning three fine events for the coming season in Torrance High School auditorium, are, left 
to right, Mrs. Leondrus Stamps, assistant general chairman; John Schwartz, 20-30 Club represent 
ative; James L. Lynch, president; Mrs. Robert Sleeth, secretary; Mrs. John W. Beiman, vice pres 
ident, and Abe Milstein, director, meeting in the Chamber of Commerce office last Friday. Mem 
berships in the association are selling well in advance of the campaign sUted for Jan. 13 to 20, 
1948. (Torrance Herald photo). (S« story on Pag* B 1)

SHE TAKES SCHOOL TO 
HER PUPILS-MRS. LEWIS

Bringing school (o the child »have had experiences similar to

nlceting scheduled fo

ren Is the job of the Home Vis- 
ting teacher of Torrance City 

schools, Mrs. Ethel M. Lewis, 
ho has classes for handicapped 

children who through injury, 
physical disability, 01 serious ill- 

unable to attend res- 
ula school classes.

Mrs. Lewis has classes in 
grades through elementary to 

lior high school. Her day 
begins with the loading of read 
ers, arithmetics, spellers, speech 
and language books, science 
books, atlas, map outlines, de 
signs for drawings, patterns for 
cutouts and sttidy outlines and 
charts into two large boxes as 
she starts on her route.  

One of the special problems 
of a visiting teacher is to ana 
lyze the gaps In learning of her 
pupils and vndeavor to bridge 
1hcm. Many of the children

An

G.O.P.PIans 
Voter Drive

l fTIie setup is peri 
r league club, said K

or a ma- 
m-h. The 
ll be con 

for about

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON
1317 Sarfori Ave.
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The

103,000-Heat Coliseum
verted for baseball
$90,000. The climate is perfect
for the sport, a survey showing
that rain fell only right times
between tile hours of 1 and 6
p.m.. in 10 years.

Further, the supcrvi! 
tinued, transportation n 
is a problem when Ir; 
from Chicago to Ijo.-- Aim* le.-. in 
30 houis.

Hi- said it would l»; I In- best 
liall park In the nation.

Roach is interested in rrutior 
league baseball in the Coliseum 
lM-cnii.se, hi- said, he wants in- 
civasixl revenue for a recreation 
P r o g r a ni for youngsters and 
adults.

Republican Cuntial Com-1 
-e of Los Angeles county, 
igh its executive committee, 

announces completion of prelimi 
nary plans for in all-out vote 
registration program, which will 
open after January 1, 1848.

Plans call for a series of de 
centralized campaigns, to be 
staged in the 32 assembly and 
th,. 913 congressional districts 
of the county. These campaigns 
will be conducted by Uepuhll 
party ofliceis of the districts, 

1. C. Ed ROOM, chairman of field 
organization, announces.

Councilman B. C. Buxton IH 
68th Assembly District Republi- 

nian.

upper class girl who was 
out of school, in the hospital, 
with a heavy cast, then a brace, 
back tp school and out again 
or another operation, all 
hrough Jier school years.

Pupils of the home classes 
are eager to learn, Mrs. Lewis 

ports. On "good" days they 
receive B's and A's more often 
than C's. However, on "bad" 
days the teacher discards long 
division and language drills 
and reads aloud to help the 
ihildren forget aching muscles, 
panting hearts or fevered faint- 
ness.

"Out comes an interesting book 
from the box," said Mrs. Lewis, 
"maybe one of those excellent 
books on other countries with j 
full-page color illustrations." ] 

The job of the Home Visiting 
teacher isn't an easy one, since 
she most often finds herself 
acting as a combination teacher- 
nurse, playmate and mother, 
but Mrs. Lewis commented, 
"Our reward comes speedily 
when a student turns t* us with 

big smile and says, 'Why, I 
understand that now. It's easy'."

Hawthorne May 
Annex Del Aire 
Section To City

This community will be in 
creased by half its present size 
If efforts for Incorporation o 
the 7,000 inhabitants of Del Air 
into the city are successful.

If a minimum of 28 per cen 
Of the voters of the area along 
the western boundary of Ha' 
thorne, from llftth street t 
Rosecrans boulevards, sign th 
petitions now being prepared 
the City Council will call a spc 
cial election for the annexatio 
of the neighboring community 

Mostly a wartime dcveloi 
mcnt, Del Alre has been divide 

northern and southern se 
lions to facilitate proceeding 

ndertaken by a corrimittee < 
26 residents of the communit 
D. E. Tracker is chairman 
the northern and B. D. Delfie 

le southern section.

The sewing club of   Job 
Daughters, bethel 50 of To 
ranee, met Tuesday at the hoi 
of Miss Dolores A. Ulbrig 
1434 El Prado. Miss Ann Man 
Bishop, vice president, assist 
Miss Ulbright, the' president, 
serving refreshments.

No nbor -7-A

EARLY DANCE 
PROGRAM SLATED 
FOR MUSEUM

Permits for the first 10 houses 
of 57 to be built hy Select 
Homes, Inc.,' 5188 Venire boule 
vard, Los Angeles, on tract 8202 
in the Waltrria section of Tor- 
ranee were among the 23 per- 

valued at $146,260 issued 
ring the past week . by the 

lidding office, raising the 
tal building valuation in Tor 

for the year so far to 
423.3B3.
The 10 houses were to cost 

each, with seven to be lo- 
ted. in the 24200 block of 
cean avenue and three in the 
00 block of 242nd street. 
California - Nevada Properties, 
c., LOB Angeles, also took out 
rmits for seven more houses 

its development which will 
avo 519 residences when com- 
eted. Totaling $53,050, the 
ouses are to be located with 
10 in the 900 block of Calle 
iramar and five In the 300 
ock of Via Colusa. 
Other permits issued included 
Callsta W. Margullo, 23204 

jshelman avenue, residence at 
3170 Eshelman, $9,000. 
Kimiyo Mayakawa, 18715 So. 

Western avenue, plant growing 
ouse, $1,500.
C. C. Hendrix, San P e d r o 
aidencc at 2660 Torrance bou 
vard, $5,900.
Carl J. Kite, 2318 231st street 

addition to residence, $500. 
Michael Caterra, 2423 CabriUi 
renue, residence at 1830 Cabri] 

o, $5,000.
Joseph E. Marsh, Los Angeles 

 csMence at 289 Buena Ventura 
10350.

KVII.'S I'OST I'H.K

Devil's Host Pile natiotfal mo- 
miient, located on the middle 

Color/Ml early Caliloi nia, ro- fork ol the San Joaquin liver, 
_ onal Mexican and middle   is reached hy a mountain road 
American Indian dances will be | from Ml)mmoth, Mono County, 
presented next Sunday,'Nov. 30,;, f ,= _ consists of : a at' 3:00 p.m., in the autumn | Im '"mlatlon consists 01 a 
series of lectures and recitals! spectacular mass of hexagonal 
given each week at the Los An- j basaltic columns like immense
gcles County Museum in Expo 
sition park.

The progiam will be given by 
the Jarabc Dancers of the Pasa 
dena settlement. .

posts. Standing columns, tower 
ing forty feet high, arc per- 
feet prisms. Laige piles of 
broken columns lie at the base.

Canary Show 
Next Week

The progress California's 
ding canary - breeding ind 
has made in the last'12 month 

ird the goal of all canai 
fanciers a ruby red bird w 

unveiled Dee. 6 and 7 i 
1356 W. 6 St., Los Angeles wh< 
the Natural Color and Roll 
Bird Club of America holds i 
annual show.

Breeders from 30 Californ 
cities, all western states, e 
from as far as Batavia, N. 
will exhibit more than 1,0 
prize . birds in the show, t 
largest of its kind in the nati 

Show hours will be noon 
5 p.m., each day.

FOR CHRISTMAS

May we present thi* beautiful Book for 
Brides to hold the happy record of your 
nuptial events. Come in today for this 
gift. If you want rings of superiority. a»k 
for genuine ORANGE BLOSSOMS.

01 14 //If V
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automatic controls...smokeless broilingeasier, 
jastcr, 

cleaner
cooking!

TVy're nrw ... il^y'ir wuntli-rlul! Thr W«l» 
f Ihe ili.zf n. ol iww fully suluiiislic «a» r 

"CP'\ Msniltrilo. Whichi-ver "m.ke" yiiu rlii 
Nry, rr^.l,,,,, (.., Kililirn. I.H.k lur ll.i» "Cl'" u-.l

U.S.C. ALUMNI 
HOMECOMING SET 
FOR DEC. I TO 6

Invitations to the 50,000 alu 
ni or the University of Southern 

ilifornla have been issued for 
e 1047 Homecoming Week, De 
nibcr 1 to 6.
In kveplng with festivities of 
e campus, each of the 37 fra 
rnities and sororities on the 

8th stieet "row" will have day 
id night-time decorations 
ii-icature and serious themes 
I the homccomlng slogan of 
iecall Your Joy In the Halls 

Trciy." All ^reek-letter chap- 
rs will hold opi-n house for 
umni December 1.

you get ^.>y»c» r6_ -y 
in the amazing new j /\\ res

Uwk f,.i Ihei lh« "CF" «
is. ranit-i of Wtdn.-t.uuil, TUMI»I<. M»( 
Chef. Ho|wi, Gallflb & Sallli-l, O'Ki-ili 
Merrill, Wolcrn Hull). Hnivi-r>,al, (Jl 
vpiid, Csliuir, Qualily «n<l I'll"'"-

COSTS IffSS
to buy...

to operate

Revitalized Saturday and Sun
day training at the U. S. Naval
Air Station, Los Alamitos, where

ilots log their ir-quired flight
me, then Join ground crews for
.-cessary classroom "skull prac-
ce" is a part of the Organized

Vaval Air Reserve program.
Definitely "A Hobby with a 

Future," the Air Reserve pio- 
;ram welcomes men 17 to M, 
iffering substantial pay for part- 
ime careers in aviation.
Technical instruction today is 

animated by such valuable train- 
UK aids ae materiel mock-ups, 
 ngine cut-aways, sound motion 
>ictures, and Link trainers.

The formal tedchlng of theory 
iaa been playc-d down.

ABK1NU ON HUiHWAY
It is well to keep in mini 

'hen traveling around thi 
ountry that most states hav 
iws prohibit Ing parking of ve 
Ick'S on the road surface if 1 

< poHsihle to do otherwise. Al 
tales Insist upon no parking 
vhrn visibility of the cai 
ither dlrvctlon Is less than 20C 
eel.

SCHOOL BUSES

Nearly five million children in 
he United States ride schi 

buses dairy.

CaH yew FULLII MAUHt
for th« world famous ITOOM, 
froth*, Mops, Wax and Poll*.

JOHN PARKER
14801 Daphne St., Garden* 

Phone NEwmark 1-1208

See the Sensational NEW ALL-IN-ONE

'900' MINIATURE SONOTONE!

C>M» IN  MS th« moat 
beautiful hearing aid 

you svor liild eyes on! 
llthtl Tiny! AU-ln-on«l 
More li the UK SI hearlnft 
correction science knows 
how to fti«e, with unique 
economic! In uw. Alio ob 
tain the most accurate, 
scientific hearing Utti, 
FRKEI

ORchard 1-4872

SONOTONE OF INGLEWOOD
l47"/2 NO. MARKET STREET

F. C. Walden, Managei

Good News!
Announcing the

OPENING
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 26«>

TORRANCE... 
RECREATION
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BEER PARLOR - SNOOKER - POOL
Ladies Cordially Invited -- Free Parking

  FORMER LOCATION OF ALLEN'S CAFE

1413 CRAVENS -TORRANCE


